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Editorial
his actions. McGili reacted as any coward would-he
ran away!
We want to reiterate that we view this situation
not as a personal conflict among individuals, but as
McGill's unwarranted attack on Que Ondee Sola. His
statements have not affected any one individual, but
our entire club.
McGill is spreading distorted information that is
the sole result of his own ignorance, particularly regarding the politiczj reality of Third World people.
Mike McGill has no right to attempt to palm off
his warped personal views as facts. The staff of Que
Ondee Sola and the Union for Puerto Rican Students
demand that Mike McGill make an immediate and full
apology to our members.

Many people have approached Que Ondee Sola
staff members to air their opinions about the editorial
that appeared in our November issue. Some voiced
that the editorial was too mild, others approved of
our decision to denounce this unfounded attack. Still
others believed it was a personal conflict between Que
Ondee Sola personnel and Mr. McGill.
We want to clarify that we understand the statements made by both Mike McGill and Oscar Ortiz*
as attacks against our organization and not as a personal grudge against any individual.

. . . att you spies should go back where yoi.'
came from, we don't want you here.
PRINT Editor in Chief Mike McGill

"'In the tast issue of Que Ondee Sola mistakenly
we printed Oscar Ortiz' name as Oscar Pedraza.
LASO' new president bas stated that the ideas expressed by Oscar Ortiz were not shared by the organization.

In the November 1986 issue of Que Ondee Sola,
we published editorials regarding the appalling statements made by Mike McGill and Oscar Ortiz .
The articles became ''the straw that broke the
camel's back" . Both Mike McGill and Oscar Orti'z
continued their harassment and insults against Que
Ondee Sola, but Mike McGill took it to the extreme.
Among the various incidents in which McGill was
involved were: direct insults and threats of physical
violence against a Que Ondee Sola staff member,
(McGill actually raised his hand to strike Ms. Lopez,
a Que Ondee Sola writer) . McGill also publicly made
such. bigoted remarks as How dare you go around
singing the Puerto Rican national anthem and dishonoring my country and all you spies should go back
whe.re you came from , we don't want you here.
McGill interrupted a Que Undee Sola staff meeting
held on November 20, 1986. He burst into our office
with a tape recorder and completely disregardmg our
agenda, began to question our newspaper and accused
Lourdes Lugo, the Editor of Que Ondee Sola, of being
a racist. He also stated that he strongly believed that
the Que Ondee Sola office was an office of the FALN.
When confronted by the staff members and advisors
present at the meeting, McGill could not present any
concrete evidence to support his ridiculous claims.
After this incident, he wrote a memo (see page 4 )
stating that his only purpose in attending the meeting
was to deliver the memo. Faced with such an extreme
example of arrogance and disrespect, the students
responded indignantly and questioned McGill about

QUE UNDEE SULA
meets every T-uesday,
at 1L:3U Room E-041
across from tbe Game Room

Que Ondee Sola is published at
Northeastern Illinois University. The
opinions expressed in Que Ondee Sola
do not necessarily reflect those of
the administration. Responsibility for
its contents ties solely within its staff
we appreciate and encourage any and
all suggestions or contributions.

Editor ..... ..... . . .. Lourdes Lugo
Co-Editor ..... . .. . .. . Yvonne Diaz
Staff . . Carmen Alvear, Teresa Lopez,
. ....... Julia Salgado, Myrta Reyes,
. . .... . . .. . . Evelyn Lamboy, Anita
.... . .. . . Melendez, Erica Gonzalez,
. . ... ... ..... . ..... Lesly Mendez
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Jaime Delgado
UPDATE
For the past ten
has
counted with probably one of the most committed
and diligent counselors on its staff, a young uerfo
R1_can, a graduate cf Northeastern Illinois Universicy:.,,
J a1me Delgado. He has distinguished himself by his
dedication and profound sense of justice when se.rving
the students. Wherever students have needed him, he
has been there willing to go one step further; going
out of his way to help students. Many past and present
students can attest to his diligence and his humanity.
On July 3rd, 1985 along with Viola Salgado and
Dora Garcia L6pe;z ( well known activists in the Puerto
Rican_ community) he was arrested and charged with
conspiracy to help a prisoner escape.
During his stay in prison for that 4th of July w"eekend he was held in isolation without a shower, change
of clothes or exercise. The only time he and the others
"'.e:e allowed out of their cell was when they receivec
v1s1ts from lawyers or family members. They were
kept in solitary confinement from Thursday, July 3
to Monday, July 7 when they were taken out for their
bond hearing.
Jaime Delgado was a student at Northeastern and
was very involved with the latino student struggle. He
was a member of the Union for Puerto Rican Students
an d worked as a tutor at Proyecto Pa'lante. He completed his degree in Political Science. aken from
"in hi~ own words'' (interview of Jaime Delgado in
the Prmt newspaper)
states : "I remember being
the only Puerto RICan m class, who tried to speak up ,
but would be told to shut up.,, In the article, he recalls
many of the racist incidents that took place at UNI.
Due to this situation, today he is very active in all
facets for the struggle of human rights. He has spoken
out and supported the human rights struggles of the
S~uth African people and also the struggle of the
lnsh people.
In the interview, Jaime Delgado has expressed
that "the_ United States has committed a crime agamst
~uerto Rico and the Puerto Rican people.'' This belief
1s shared by many people who recognize the colomal
status of Puerto Rico. Puerto Rico has been a militanly occupied nation since 1898. In 1974 the United
~ations recognized Puerto Rico as a colonial possess10n and further declared that colonialism is a crime
t? humanity . Any cou?try that is a colony has the
nght to struggle for its freedom "by any means
necessary . .. " (Resolution 2908 (XXVIII).)
Further, Jaime Delgado holds the United States
responsible for the behavior of Puerto Ricans. "I
hold them responsible for anything that may happen,

?e

has happened, or will happen because anything that
occurs now is the fruit of what they planted when
they came in 1898, occupied the island, established
a military government and since then systematically
and continuously created an environment in which
Puerto Ricans could not exist. Half of our population
is outside of the island. People say that there is
nothing wrong with Puerto Rico, there's nothing
wrong over there. If there 's nothing wrong then why
is everyone here? If everything was good over there
we would go back as people tell us to do."
For these reasons Mr. Delgado feels that there is
no justification for his arrest and the arrest of other
Puerto Rican inaependentistas, because the crime,
the greatest crime has been committed by the United
States. There is no justification for anything that
would be done against an independentista.'' That
would be like asking him if a man beat up his wife
and his wife defended herself should she be sent to
jail. He would say, "No .. "
Moreover, he believes that, "The struggle against
oppression, unfortunately, is something that this
country has confused. You have "contras" who are
freedom fighters and ''sandmistas" that are "terrorist." You have the United States getting mad at
Russia's participation in Afghanistan even though
Afghanistan is on the very border of Russia. But it's
perfectly all right for the US to arm the ''contras;,
because they believe that the Sandimsta government
is not a good one, yet they say it is incorrect for the
Sandinistas to assist the struggle in El Salvador because the Salvadoreans believe theUS government is
not so good. When you go mto the entanglement
it becomes very complicated.
Puerto Rico is not so complex, but because of
lack of understanding it scares so many people, they
think that Puerto Rico is in the Middle East. lt's a
\ack of knowledge that leads to this problem."
As an independentista, Jaime Delgado, knew that
( continued on pg. 9 )
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Dear Que Ondee Sola,
This letter is in response to the editorial in
your November issue,
I am neither a racist nor a bigot, but my personal
reputation is only of secondary importance in light of
what I consider to be a more serious concern:

of the school newspaper, the Print.

the reputation

If you had taken the

time to check out bow the paper is run, you would have noticed
that tb~ Print bas a very interracial staff with many
different voices.

We have a complete open door policy

towards submissions and anyone is free to turn an article
in_ regardless of my personal feelings towards the opinions
expressed - even Que Ondee Sola,
Attacking me is a personal issue and not one that
should be given space ins university publication - nor

should student fee monies be used for this purpose,

Therf.!

are much better uses for the funds than satisfying a
grudge.
Sincerely,

:?,;.,/'

~___:__/~
~_M-c-4y
McG:ri '
-Hi-kePrint Editor-in-Chief

P.S. I would appreciate it if you would vent your attacks
on me and not my staff,

Specifically, your reference to
cc
Walter Williams Student Activities Director
Michael Wilson Media Board Advisor
President Lamb
Dan Kielson V.P, Student Affairs
Miguel Nogueras Chairman Kedia Board

two of my young writers as "lackeys".

To: Mike McGill:
I would like to draw your attention to several statements and actions that you have taken
against the staff of Que Ondee Sola.
To begin, I would like to address the very immature comments you made to one of our
staff members. Your most ludicrous statement is your persistent accusation that Que Ondee
Sola staff members are part of the FALN. Que Ondee Sola has always maintained an open
door policy; even the FBI were not able to find any evidence to prove such statements when
they raided our office in 1983.
Secondly, your memo states that your reputation is secondary. I believe that more than
anything, you suffer from internal conflicts. Every individual should be highly concerned
about his or her reputation, particularly when they have decided to join a club or represent
an organization. If you have a bad reputation, you will carry that wherever you go and it will
impact any organization to which you belong.
Most importantly, I do not understand who in the world gave you the authority to raise
your hand to a Que Ondee Sota staff member. This type of ourtageous conduct is unpardonable and demonstrates your total lack of respect for fellow students. Diplomacy comes with
the package when you represent an organization.
I believe that your boorish behavior is totally unethical and must not go unanswered. As
a student, I demand rectification and not mere apologetical memos aimed at justifying your
behavior.
Thank you.
4

NOTAS HISTORJCAS
(Natalicios de hombres cilebres 1 aniversarios de sucesos historicos importa11tes.
El hecho de que las fechas historicas deslacadas no coi11cida11 con la ficha
cuando st lea la reuista no invalida la permanmcia de los heclUJs historicos
que st eelebran todos las ailos 1 que son de interis par si mismos)

UICIEl\lUHE
2 de diclembre
MAR(A BIBIANA BENITEZ. Poetisa y dramaturga.
Nac16 en Aguadilla en 1783. Reclbl6 una lnstrucci6n
lncompleta, pero, segtin ha dlcho Don Manuel Fernandez Juncos "su inteligencia preclara y su lnspiracl6n extraordinarla suplian los conoclmlentos no adquiridos". Tuvo el honor de ser la primera mujer que
escrlbi6 versos en Puerto Rico. Marla Bibiana fue
la tla y mndre de crinnza de Dofia Alejandrina Benitez de Gautier (grnn poetisa puertorriqueiia y madre de Jose Gautier Benitez). Su casa en la.Calle del
Cristo en San Junn fue centro de tertullas literarias.
Tenln tanta facilidad para la rima que se afirma podla hablar rimando. En ocasl6n de orlginarse en la
Isla en 1832 la Real Audiencia Territorial e lnspirada en aquel acontecimiento histor_lco, compuso una
oda titulada: La ninfa de Ptterto Rico, que por mucho
tlempo se conservo puesta en un cuailro de honor, en
la ·imla de aquel tribunal. Se conoce ademas de Maria
Bibiana Benitez una composicion en decimas titulada
A la vejez. Escribio en 1862 el drama hlst6rico en dos
actos y en verso, La crttz del Morro lnspirado en la
defensa heroica de espafioles y puertorriquefios cuando el ataque de los holandeses a San Juan en 1625;
drama que se estreno en el Teatro Municipnl de San
Juan (hoy Teatro Tapia) en 1897, despues de su
muerte. Estuvo ciega durante los tiltimos diez aiios
de su vlda. Murio a los noventa afioe en San Juan
(1873).

o de diclembre

FEDERICO DEGETAU. Abogado, escritor,
periodista y politico. Nacio en Ponce en
1862. Muerto su padre siendo el un nifio,
se traslado con su madre a Espana. Curso
estudios universitarios en Granada, Salamancn, Vnlladolid, y Madrid, recibiendo en
estn ultima, el titulo de doctor en !eyes en
1887. En ese mismo afio fundo en Madrid
el periodico La Isla de Pue,·to Rico, en el que
desarrollci vigoroza campafia junto a su compatriota periodista Antonio Corton y otros,
en contra del gobierno tiranico que en aquel
tiempo ejercla en la Isla el general Romunldo Palacios. Grandemente lnteresado por la educacion,
fue uno de los primeros propagadorea en Espafia y en
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Puerto Rico de las ideas del educador aleman Frochcl,
creador de los "Kindergartens" (Jardin de Infantes
" Escuela de Piirvulos) . Como escritor se distinguio
en el campo de In IJl"OSa. Puhlico las siguientes novelns: El {undo del aljibe (1885), El sccrdo de /rt domrtdom (1886) y Jm ,cnl.nd (18%). Tnmbien public,i mm
coleccion de cuentos con el titulo de C1tentus 11nm el
viaje (1894). En el cnmpo de la politien se dis tingui o
como un ardiente defensor del liberalismo. l:lajo el
regimen norteamericnno fue nuestro primer Comi~if,.
nado Residente en Washington. Viajo posteriorm ente
por Francia. Al regresar n Puerto Rico trnjo consigo
una coleccion de pinturn de dosci~ntos c11adros de
acreditados pintores antiguos y modernos la cual dono a 111 Universidad de Puerto Rico. Murio en San
Juan el 20 de enero de 1914.

6 de diciembre
NICOLAS AGUAYO Y ALDEA. Educador y abolicionista. Nacio en San Juan en 1808. Se cduco en las escue,as de la capital de aquella epoca, aun,1ue puclo aprovecllar las clases que sou re latinidad r f1loso l ia, se claban en 1824 en la Casa de los Cums o Casa l'anoquial
En 1820 cuando tenfa duce aiios de etlad, Aguayo cntro de aprendiz de caj ista en la imprcnta tlel gotJ1e r110.
En la Soc1ectad Economica de Anugos del Pais, presto
Aguayo vauusos serv1c10s s1encto su sct·rctal'iu y lut~gu
su director. En lll-1 -1 se le noml>ro secrelal'iu cl el proyecto i<leado por el l'adre Ru,o J\lanuel Fer11{u1ekz en
retacion con el estal>lec,miento de un Coleg1u Central
en San Juan . Aguayo se dto II la tarca de recmT,•r lus
pueulos de la Isla· para recolectar londos clcst,nados a
tan d1gno proyecto, pero el gol>ernador l'ezucla dcsaprouo el plan y Aguayo -tuvo que devolver treinta mil
pesos que ya habia conseguitlo. Luego fund,, un co1eg10 en Caguas. Como auoltcionisla d1gn1lirci y lihertc",
a los esclavos que su esposa aport,i al matrimonio: acto que llevo a cabo de comun acuerdo con ella. l'ropuso In creacion del lnstituto Civil de S••guncla Ens,•11:111 za abriendose dicho centro docente el l de novicmhre
de 1873. Las d1tedras ocupadas por personas cl e kndencias liherales --<Jue eran la mayol'in- fuernn clausuradas por el gobernador Laureano Sanz y conce,lidas a maestros de ideas £onservacluras o l'eacdunarias
que favorecian el ·sistemn colonial en Puc1'lo Rico . .Muri6 Nicolas Aguayo el 3 de abril de 1878.

Union for Puerto Rican Students
and
Blacks in Law and Criminal
Justice
Present
A FORUM ON REPRESlON
U.S. prisons hold a vast number of people of color. Block people ore incarcerated at six times
the rote for white people in this country and almost twice the rote for Block people in South Africa!
This is the highest in the world. Such a large number of incarcerated people co nstitutes a
well-defined system of population control. In fact. it is predicted that U.S. prisons wil l ho ld over
l ,CXX),CXX) people by the year 2CXX), and that more than half will be people of color. In addition, U.S.
prisons hold many political leaders; there ore now over 100 Block and Puerto Rican political
prisoners and prisoners of war. as well as a growing number of North American politica l prisoners.
In the post few months . Oscar Lopez-Rivero. Kojo (s/n Groiling Brown). Tim Blunk . and Roy
Levasseur have all been transferred to Morion, joining Sundiata Acoli , Sekou Odinga , and others.
Puerto Rican Prisoner of War Alejandrina Torres and North American political prison er Susan
Rosenberg have become the first women to be sent to the Control Untt at Lexington. Morion and
Lexington are thus becoming the major political internment centers in the United States.
SLIUE PROGRAM ON
PRISON IN AMERICA
BY: STEVE WHITMAN
THE COMMITTEE TO ENU THE
MARION LOCKDOWN

STUUENT SPEAKERS :
LAMOND CURRIE, PRESIDENT
llLACKS IN LAW AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE
LOURDES LUGO, VICE-PRESIDENT
UNION FOR PUERTO RICAN STUDENTS

VJDEO: "THE MURDER OF FRED HAMPTON"
FRED HAMPTON

Dec. 4
12 :JO
RmCLS z(Ht.

Z01J

Born August 30, 1948, In Maywood, Illinois
Murdered December 4, 1969 by State's Attorney Police
and the FBI.

During Fred's short life he Inspire d thousands of
people to fight for their rights to decent lives. At age 17
he organized over 650 people Into the youth division of
the Maywood NAACP. Recognizing that civil rights
could not be attained without radical change In the
economic system, he founded the Illinois Chapte r of the
Black Panther Party and promote d a program of
revolutionary socialism. As chairman , his charismatic
presence as a speaker and organizer toge ther with the
success of the Party's free food and health service
programs convinced thousands of both black and white
people of the righteousness of the struggle.

REGISTER FOR=
HISTORY AND CULTURE OF ETHNIC GROUPS
REF. NO. 24518
DAY: MW F

SECTION 01
CREDIT HOURS 3

COURSE NO. 201
TTh'lE: 10:00-10: 50

DEPT. ICSE
RM CLS 3003

GANGS IN CHICAGO

· GANGS IN CHICAGO: FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE DEPT.

INSTRUCTOR: JOSE E. LOPEZ
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DR. BEN COLEMAN FROM THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT WAS
MOVED DURING THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17 FROM SAINT FRANCIS HOSPITAL
IN EVANSTON. WE ARE NO LONGER ABLE TO CONTACT OR GIVE ANY INFORMATION ABOUT HIS CONDITION.

INTERNATIONAL DAY I
The Department of Foreign Language and Literatures together with different ethnic groups of UNI
held the 11th annual International Day Festival
Among the groups that participated were the
Black Caucus, Black Heritage, Chimexla, the Colombian Student Organization, the Spanish Club, the
Helenic Student Association, Union for Puerto
Rican Students<; Heritage Gospel Choir, Club Italiano,
Ensemble Espanol, Palestinian Students and many
others.
Some participated in the entertainment,
while others brought food from their countries.
The most outstanding performances were the
Ensemble Espanol and Fashion Beat Incorporated .
Another outstanding event was the costume contest,
in which over twenty students and faculty members
participated. The, winners of the contest were the
students representing Africa and Poland. All of the
costumes were remarkably original and colorful.
Among the participants of the contest were Latin
American students, (from Mexico, Puerto Rico,
Colombia, and other countries.) Club Italiano,
Arab students, Black Caucus, Black Heritage and
others.

This year's festivities were very lively and well
attended throughout the entire week. Not only
did students participate in the festival, but they also
attended the different films, presentations and meetings held throughout the week.
During the entertainment period in the Alumni
Hall students were dancing, clapping and singing. In
the hallways students were encouraging each other into the Alumni Hall. Also, as an added surprise, the
Chimexla Student Union entertained the cafeteria 's
"chair holders" with live Mariachi singing.
The Festival also served as a unifying factor among
the studenL clubs, umons and organizations. Cooperation was exceptional between the clubs. From the
simplest things like sharing an electrical cord, to watching each others tables were obvious gestures of integrity
and solidarity.
The Union for Puerto Rican Students and the Que
Ondee Sola staff extends its gratitude to the Foreign
Language Department for their cordial invitation to
participate with them, and hopes that future International Day Festivals are as successful as this year's.

( continued from 3)

one day or another he would be facing this question.
He knows people who have done three years in jail
for committing no crime at all, for just refusing to
give information to a grand jury.
He always knew that the more effective people
became the more dangerous 1t is. He points at the
case of Argentina and quotes: "In Argentina 50,000
people disappeared at the whim of a few generals
and a ruling oligarcy. These are risks that everyone
takes. He feels it is a risk he has taken by being a
counselor. He has taken many risks for his students.
If he was only concerned with his own safety and
well being he probably would never work in Proyecto
Pa'lante, he would of worked somewhere where there

was no risk to him. He has risked everything for his
beliefs and hasn 't limited the risk and beliefs to the
independence movement.
He would help everyone that needed his help and
wouldn 't make a distinction as to whether they were
Puerto Rican or American, or Black or whatever. He
never made these distinctions. Many of his students
are staunch anti-independentistas and yet they still
come and see him and treat him with great respect
and love. This is how he judges them, on how they
carry themselves as people.
Que Ondee Sola . would like to encourage everybody to learn more about Mr. Delgado's case by
attending court in January.
9
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9 de diciembre

JULIO L. VIZCARRONDO. Periodista y escritor. Naci6 en San Juan en 1830. Recibi6
au educaci6n fundamental en Madrid y en
Paris. Inclinado a las tareas del escritor, ingres6 desde muy joven en el perlodismo. De
regreso a Puerto Ric<', fund6 en San Juan
el peri6dico El Mercurio, desde cuyas columnas atnc6 las inmoralidades administrntivas
del regimen colonial y defendi6 los derechos
de Puerto Rico, rnzon por la que tuvo que
dejar la Isla en 1850 durante el gobierno del
genernl Pezuela. Se fue a los Estados-Unidos
donde permnnecio cuatro aiios. A su regrcso
a Puerto Rico comenzo a luchnr por la ·abolicion de la
esclavitud, Hegando a ser el mas ardiente defensor de
esta cause en su tiempo. Se trMlado a Madrid donde
continu6 trabajnndo por la abolicion de los esclavos.
Fundo alll Ins publicaciones El a/Jolicionista es1,a1iol y
La rnvista ltisJJ<11toa111el'icana. Figuro, ademas, como
redactor de algunos diarios de aquella capital El l,ien
pulilico, La diRc11si611, La democ1-acia, y como corresponsal de otros pcri<idicos de Lisl,oa, Londres y N ueva
York. Envio tambien imporlante~ coiaLornciones u los
periodicos de Puerto Rico E.'l 11g~nte, E.'l clamor del pit is,
La democracin y olros. Aparte de su labor de periodista, se inte1·es1i lamliien V1zcnn·ondo en otros uspectus
de nuestra cultura. Compilo el segundo Cancio1wro de
1J01·inr1w,n y en 181H fue el prologurnta de la pulilicucion litemna nnual A(l11inaldo 7me1'torrique,io. Escribio f.;1t,1111 ·ntos d,• lti.,tori<t 11 (l<!oymJia de Pu.,,'/.o Jl,co
(1862) declarnda por la academia llea,I de Duenas Letrns como lexlo oricial en las escuetas del pals. 811
186:l hizo mm tmduccion al espaiiol de la ol>ra en frnnces de Andre Pierre Ledru Viaie a la isla de l'ue,·to
Rico en el aiio de 1797 la que enriquecio con sus propios comenlurios. Se dedico tumbien en Madrid a la
politica desde el seno del Partido Republicano espu1iol
(purtido que, como su nombre indica, aspiraba a sustituit· la monarquia pol' la l'epublic~ en Espaiia) . Fue
eecreturio gene rnl del comile revolucionar,o que preparo el derrocamiento de Isabel II en 1868. Posteriormente, defendio los ideales del autonomismo pue!'toniqueiio. Mu1·io en .Madl'id el 22 de julio de 188!1.

MATIAS GONZALEZ GARC1A . Cuentista,
novelista y pel"iodistn. Naci6 en Naguabo
en 1866. JI izo sus prime1·oe estuclios en su
pueblo natal. Mal'cho luego a Madrid, Espalin, donde te!'mino el bachillerato en un colegio de jesultas. De reg1·eso a Puerto Rico,
ae dedic6 al m11gisterio. En eus Inquietudes
literarias le ayudo u 01·iento don Manuel Fel'nimdez Juncos, quien public6 en su lfrvist,,
puel'tor1·iq1wiia de litcnitu1·a, cienci.as y a,·tca, los )ll'imeros trabajos del joven escritor.
Se destaco como escritor de costumbres, es)lCCinlmente en relacion con la vida c11mpe11i11a. Junto a su compaiiero de faenas literarias Vir-

· 9 de dlciembre
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gilio Davila, y con Luis Llorens Torres y Miguel lllelendez Munoz, compone el gru)lo de los escl'ilores qut
se distinguieron en el cultivo del jibarismo literario.
Se _estima que escril,i6 mas de cuatrocientos cuentos.
Public6 en 1899 su libro Mi., cuento.• y, en 1918, y 1922,
dos volumenes adicionales cle nanaciones co!'tas, cuadros de costumbres y versos que tituhi Co.,a., cle antafio y co.sa., de hoga11o. Sus novelas tienen el mismo
caracter humorista de sus cnentos. Escribi<', la primera
novel a naturalista en el pais titula,la Co.sn.• (18!!:3).
Sin embargo, se consideru a Gestnci6n ( 1!)04) como su
mejor novela. Trata la misma , por primern vez, de la
uni6n de nuestros cnmpeRinos en cooperativa~ n los
fines de mejorar su situnci<)n ecmu)mica. Ej e rci<i Gon-

zalez tamhien el perioclismo, fundando nlgunos voeeros y colahoranclo, antes de 1898, en todo periudico
que defendia la causa del liberalismo en Puerto Rico.
Murio en Gurabo el 11 de marzo de 1938.

10 de diciembre
SF, FIRMA ELTltATADO nr,: l'AHIS l~N 1898. Con
el JlfOJllisito cle poner termino a la Gue rra llispanoamericana entre Espaiin y los Estados Unidos, se firm,i
en Paris un tratado de paz entre nmbo~ paiHe~ conn<"ido como 7'mtado dr Pads. Entre otras cosas. Es)laiia,

que hal,111 perclido el conflieto helirn. re11u11ei<i a to,lo
derecho de soherania y propie,hul sohre la isln de Cuba. Ademfts, se vio forzad11 a ceder a Eslaclos Unidos,
como holin de iruenn. la isla de Puerto Rico, Ins Filipinas y las lndias Occidentales.

18 de diciembre

NEIIIESJO R. CANALl~S. l'erio,li f.ta , humorisla, critico y ahogmlo. Nal'i.-, en Ja~•uya en 1873. Despues cle obten el' su enseiianza
secundaria en !lfayagiiez, emLal'co para Espafia con la intenric'm ,le eursar la carre ra
de rnedicina en Zaragoza, pcro abandon(, di-

chos estuclios y regres,; 11 l'uel'to ltico. En
l!JOO inf\resu en el Colegio dP L,•ycs, clc llaltimore, Eslados U11iclos. haci i' ndose 11lli al,ugado. De regreso a la Isla mo11t,·1 1111 hufcle
con el 110eta Luis Llore11s Tol'l'es y Ill igucl
Guerra Mondmg.-,n. Las inquicl111les pol' las
lelras rle que participnn los ti-es ,i<'1ve11es ahogados no lanlal'on en cotn-el'tir el hufctc c11 un pequefio centru literario. Co1nenzc·, C:111al~~ a partil'ipar en la

vida periorlistica y en las luehas polilkas ,lei pais. llegando n ocupm: un puesto legislativo en la C,nnara de
Represetantes. Cuando Llorens Tones fmuhj e n 1913
Lrr Ret·i.siti rlc fo ,1 1\ 111 ill1t.<. fue Canals 11110 de los escritores que m,is se destac<i en clicha publieaci,·111. Fue el
una fuena renovaclorn y alenta al mejornmienlo cultural. Aport<i nuevos y mi1s nmplios hol'izonles a la
critica. Dio el primer gTito cle prolcsla contra la prosa
del tipo ret.',rico o nmpuloso y contra I'! \'Cl'SO de infh1encias exh·anjeras de segundo onlen.

For
YOUR
lnforma tion
Financial Aid Office

WINTER TERM BOOK WAIVERS wili be available from January 5th to 16th, 1987.

Winter Schedule
ADVANCE REGISTRATION FOR WINTER TERMS
0 CTOBER 31, 1986

OCTOBER 13th thru

OPEN REGISTRATION JANUARY 5, 1987 1:00-6:00 PM and
JANUARY 6, 1987 2:00-7 :00 PM
JANUARY 7-FIRST DAY OF CLASSES (WINTER TERM)
JANUARY 12 AND 13, 1987-LAST DAYS TO ADD AND DROP

Special Courses
PUERTO RICAN WOMEN
TR-11:05-12:20 PM

INSTRUCTOR:
Room 3096

PIE/SEM 283G

11

LUZ ACEVEDO

Celebrate
X-MAS

*

AT

"TIERRA ADENTRO"

*

*

Concert
WHEN : SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1986-6:00 PM.
WHERE : HUMBOLDT PARK CIVIC ASSOCIATION
LEMOYNE AND CALIFORNIA
$10.00 DONATION

:---------------------------"'

